Corbett School e-Newsletter

December 2018

REMINDER
Winter Break: December 21st - January 4th. Classes resume Monday, January 7th.

2018 SCHOLASTIC BOOK FAIR IS HERE!
Monday to Thursday, Dec. 3, 4, 5, & 6
Corbett Grade School is hosting the annual Book Fair
Grade School Longhouse Room
Hours:
Monday, Tuesday & Thursday: 7:30 am - 4:30 pm
Wednesday is Family Night: Open 7:30 am - 1 pm and 3 7:30 pm
Closed Wednesday from 1 - 3 pm
We Need Volunteers! Volunteering at Book Fair is easy, fun, and it earns you a discount on all the
purchases you make. E-mail us at corbettcardinalspta@gmail.com if you can help.
Thanks for all that you do and your help with making the Book Fair a success!
Corbett PTA, Your Book Fair Sponsor

GRADE SCHOOL LOST & FOUND ITEMS
During the week of December 3rd we'll be lying out the lost and found items.
They will be placed near the Scholastic Book Fair for parents to scan through.
At the end of the week unclaimed items will be donated.

Come to the ...
...

Holiday Concerts
Concerts!

Wednesday,

December 5th, 6:30 pm

Come to the Winter Strings Concert taking place in the MPB.
A great start to the holiday season.
Wednesday, December 12th
 , 7 pm
Enjoy holiday selections performed by the middle school band
in the MPB on the main campus.
and
Tuesday December 18th
 , 7 pm
Enjoy holiday selections performed by the high school band and choir,
at the Corbett Community Church


NEXT SCHOOL BOARD MEETING
Regular School Board Meeting: Wednesday, Dec. 19th, 7pm in MPB (multi-purpose building)
All Special & Regular School Board Meetings are Open to the Public. Join us!
Michelle Vo, Board Chair
Lacey Auble
David Gorman
Todd Mickalson

Marguerite Perry, Board Vice-Chair
Bob Buttke
Katey Kinnear

Each month a school board member will be available to chat with the public at 6:45 pm (15 min.
prior to regular board meetings) in the MPB high school cafeteria, which is where board meetings
are usually held. There will be a rotation of which member is present each month. Feel free to
stop by the meetings a little bit early for some conversation. Everyone is welcome, and each
meeting includes time for public comment. Board meetings are held the third Wednesday of each
month, except November and March. This year’s schedule of future regular board meetings:
January 16
* March 13 *

February 20
April 17

May 15

June 19

Board Policy Manual: How does the public know about Corbett School District board policies?
We have an easy to access online policy manual. Please check this link for more information:
http://policy.osba.org/corbett/index.asp.
Agendas, Minutes, Packets: If you ever want to check up on agendas, minutes, and other board
packet materials, as well as Site Council meetings, please see the link on our website:
https://v3.boardbook.org/Public/PublicHome.aspx?ak=1001104

HIGH SCHOOL FALL SPORTS RECOGNITION!

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR ATHLETES & COACHES!!
Cross Country
Tri Valley District Champion - Rowan DeLine
Volleyball
Tri Valley All League 1st Team: Zoe Chatterton, Morgan Stafford
Honorable Mention: Hannah Bubna
Tri Valley All League Volleyball Coach of the Year: Angela Davis
Congratulations to Corbett’s own Angela Davis, who was selected by all of the other 4A-2 Tri
Valley volleyball coaches to be the Volleyball Coach of the Year! This honor was bestowed in
recognition of the many challenges faced this season by the high school girls volleyball team.
Boys Soccer
Tri Valley All League 2nd Team: Hassan Khan, Kohl Cutler, Grant Embree
Honorable Mention: Emmett Redfern, Simon Leone
Girls Soccer
Tri Valley All League 2nd Team: Sarah McMichael, Layel Parker
Honorable Mention: Sydney DeLine, Aliya Lara, Hannah Evans
Football
Tri Valley All League 1st Team: Kaine Mickalson - Linebacker, Alex Finn - Specialist
Tri Valley All League 2nd Team: Jack Stinger - Defensive Lineman, Thomas Eppley - Kicker
Honorable Mention: Alex Finn - Linebacker, Jared Graff - Defensive Back,
Glen Leith Ross - Wide Receiver

SUMMER WORKS GRANT
The Corbett School District received a grant from the Oregon Department of Human Services
Office of Vocational Rehabilitation on June 1st, 2018 for a total of $12,252.96. It was used to
employ Corbett classified staff members to provide job exploration, job training, and job-place
coaching for four students with individualized education programs (IEPs) in order to find
sustainable, paid employment.
Since the grant's start up, our students have been employed into jobs that are centrally located and
are related to Corbett: farming, agricultural, restaurant, farm to table, and/or working with local
products. Each student may receive up to $3,063.00 for paid work. The grant currently runs
through December 31st, 2018.

THANKS for SUPPORTING BREAKFAST with SANTA!

Another wonderful breakfast to start the holiday season, to bring community together, and help
support the boys basketball team! We had a wonderful turnout on December 1st!!
Many thanks everyone, and special thanks to Rodney Duncan and the kitchen crew for the
delicious pancakes, eggs, and sausages!!!

THANKS for SUPPORTING CHAMPS!

The CHAMPS organization (Corbett High School Association of Mama’s & Papa’s of Seniors) sold
over 212 wreaths this season to help raise funds for the senior graduation all-night party. It offers a
non-alcohol evening with transportation included so our grads can enjoy celebrating their milestone
achievement. Stay tuned for more fundraisers to come!

SUPPORT OUR SPARROW, NOVALY
Macley Auto Group is committed to partnering with Sparrow Clubs. Now
through March 31st they will being asking their customers to choose a
Sparrow and make a donation. They have all bios posted in their showroom.
Stop by and choose our Novaly!!

REMINDER: CEF PROGRESS REPORTS DUE
All students who received a scholarship from the Corbett
Education Foundation for the current academic year have
a Progress Report due January 15, 2019. Completion of a
Progress Report two times a year is one of the stipulations of having received a scholarship. The
document template can be found via a link on the Corbett Education Foundation website. Place
your cursor over the “Scholarships” tab; click the “Scholarship Application Process” section of the
drop down menu; and scroll to Section C, “Progress Report/College Transcript” to find the blank
form. Students do not need to pay for an “official” transcript from their college or university. A copy
of the transcript they can access and print will suffice.
Don’t delay. Set aside a few minutes of your winter break to complete this important task BEFORE
you return to classes. The January 15th deadline will be here before you know it and electronic
copies are not acceptable. Progress Reports must be sent via the US Postal Service or hand
delivered to the school district office (which may be closed during winter break). Failure to meet
the deadline will make you ineligible for a future award.
Should you have any questions about completing the Progress Report, please call the CEF office
at 503-261-4252 and leave a message. We will return your call as soon as possible. Please
remember to allow sufficient time for a response as the CEF office is not staffed during regular
business hours and our volunteers will be away for two weeks to spend the holidays with families.

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY AT CEF
Following the frenzy of the holiday season, when schedules return to a semblance of ‘normal’,
some individuals view the beginning of a new calendar year with a sense of ‘wanting to do more’ or
of focusing outside their established routines. If you’re looking for a way to ‘give back’, to support
others, or to just enjoy that sense of pride in having helped someone else, the Corbett Education
Foundation has a need for you.
With fundraising efforts for our scholarship program gearing up in January, we are looking for
volunteers to assist with our annual Family Fun Bingo Night. As a CEF event volunteer, you
decide whether you can lend a hand for a few hours or a couple of months. We’re happy to have
you assist us in however large a capacity you’re able to provide. From organizational tasks or
clerical duties over the next few months, to kitchen help the night of the event, it takes a mixture of
talents to make this annual event successful and we’d enjoy an opportunity to discuss our activities
and plans with you so that you can determine how you might be able to help out.
Contact the CEF office (messages 503-261-4252) or any CEF board member to learn more. Our
next event is in early April, but we’ll be busy between now and then working to ensure we have
scholarship funding for graduating seniors and alumni. Don’t wait! Give us a call now!

CSD SCHOOL POSITIONS AVAILABLE
The following positions are currently available for the 2018-19 school year:
● .35 FTE Bus Driver
● Substitute Bus Drivers
● Substitute Custodian  *See Spanish translation of description below.
You can apply online at https://corbett.tedk12.com/hire/Index.aspx. If you have any
questions, please call Deputy Clerk Robin Lindeen-Blakeley at 503-261-4211.
* Conserje (Persona que se ecarga con limpieza) Substituto
Descripción del trabajo
Responsable al Supervisor de Limpieza y mantenimiento y/o al Superintendiente o al Director del
Edificio y puede incluir pero no limitado a lo siguiente:
Barrer, pasar la aspiradora y/o tapear los pasillos, los salones de clases, las cafeterías, las
entradas, las bibliotecas, los gimnasios y las oficinas en un horario regular
Tallar graffiti de las paredes
Limpiar los pupitres, las sillas, las mesas, las pizarras y los pizarrones de marcadores
Vaciar los sacapuntas
Cambiar los focos, quitar el polvo en los cuartos y limpiar las instalaciones de luz
Limpiar y desinfectar los inodoros, los urinales, los lavabos y los pisos
Tener disponible el papel higiénico, las toallas de papel y el jabón donde se necesite
Mantener los armarios de limpieza limpios y bien ordenados
Revisar los relojes para la hora correcta y decirle al supervisor lo que se necesite para
mantenimiento
Reportar riesgos de seguridad inmediatamente al supervisor
Vaciar toda la basura y cestas de papel diario
Lavar las ventanas de adentro y de afuera
Limpiar las persianas, lavar y acerar los pisos, operar la herramienta y el equipo de limpieza
Bajar y cuidar las banderas
Cerrar con llave todos los edificios y apagar las luces apropiadamente
Limpiar el equipo del parque de recreo
Tener la habilidad de leer y entender las instrucciones y formas escritas y las direcciones
verbales del superintendiente para entrenamiento y deberes del trabajo
Todas las responsabilidades y horas asignadas según la llamada o substituto cuando se necesite
para hacer este trabajo de lunes a viernes.
La aplicación incluye verificación de historia criminal, aplicación para empleo, resumen personal
de trabajo y carta de aplicación. Para los finalistas, quizás sea necesario huellas de dedos,
prueba de drogas y examen físico.
Lugar principal
Salario
Tipo de turno

Posición del Distrito
Por hora/día
Substituto

SafeOregon has a goal of keeping all children in Oregon schools safer by having a confidential or
anonymous tip line to report safety concerns. This tip line is available 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week, and can be used by students. Go to:
●
●
●
●

SafeOregon.com,
email tip@SafeOregon.com,
download the SafeOregon app, or
call/text to 844-472-3367.

For more information:
SafeOregon Annual Report which includes data, highlights, and success stories can be found at:
https://www.safeoregon.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/07/SafeOregon-2017-2018-Annual-Re
port-061518-1.pdf

MENTAL HEALTH & ADDICTION SERVICES
Multnomah County Mental Health Call Center

If you or somebody you know is having trouble functioning,
Mental Health and Addiction Services is here to listen. Seek
help by calling the Mental Health Call Center at
503-988-4888. Our team of mental health professionals is
prepared to help anyone experiencing mental health issues at
any time, in any language.
When you call the Call Center at 503-988-4888, you get:
● Free, 24/7 mental health support
● Interpretation services for non-English speakers
● Referral to low-cost or sliding-scale agencies
● Help finding mental health providers
● Information about non-crisis community resources
Urgent Walk-In Clinic
Need to meet face to face? Stop by our Urgent Walk-In Clinic.
The clinic can help anyone experiencing a mental health
crisis at no cost.
● Receive immediate care during a mental health crisis
● Speak to a psychiatrist or a mental health nurse
practitioner
● Get help with medication and treatment
Location: 4212 SE Division St, Portland

Hours: 7 am - 10:30 pm, seven days a week

INFORMATION for PARENTS:

McKinney-Vento Act:
Homeless Education Program
If your family lives in any of the following situations:
●
●
●
●

In a shelter
In a motel or campground due to the lack of an alternative adequate accommodation
In a car, park, abandoned building, or bus or train station
Doubled up with other people due to loss of housing or economic hardship
Your school-age children may qualify for certain rights and protections under the federal
McKinney-Vento Act.

Your eligible children have the right to:
Receive a free, appropriate public education.
Enroll in school immediately, even if lacking documents normally required for enrollment.
Enroll in school and attend classes while the school gathers needed documents.
Enroll in the local school; or continue attending their school of origin (the school they
attended when permanently housed or the school in which they were last enrolled), if that is
your preference.
➢ If the school district believes that the school you select is not in the best interest of
your children, then the district must provide you with a written explanation of its
position and inform you of your right to appeal its decision.
❖ Receive transportation to and from the school of origin, if you request this.
❖ Receive educational services comparable to those provided to other students, according to
your children’s needs.
❖
❖
❖
❖

If you need further assistance with your children’s educational needs, contact Corbett School
District’s Local Liaison, Marleen Carroll by email mcarroll@corbett.k12.or.us, by phone
503-261-4279 or Director of Student Services, Jeanne Swift by email jswift@corbett.k12.or.us.
If you believe your children may be eligible, contact the local liaison to find out what services and
supports may be available. There also may be supports available for your preschool-age children.

SITE COUNCIL MEETING
The next Site Council meeting will be held on Monday, January 28th, at 5 pm at the Springdale
school. Parents, guardians, and community members are welcome to attend.
The Site Council is charged with the following responsibilities
according to the Oregon Education Act for the 21st Century:
● The development of plans to improve the professional growth of the school’s staff;
● The improvement of the school’s instructional program;
● The development and coordination of plans for the implementation of programs under
this chapter at the school;
and
● The administration of grants-in-aid for the professional development of teachers and
classified district employees.
The Site Council’s recommendations shall not interfere with the duties, responsibilities,
and rights of a duly elected school district board.

